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Above-Fire hall at Clear....ater. NOflll.l&IIy used to hOWle firemen who are "on oall" at
• .11 hours ... has become In rtcent months a sort of barracks for slnrle men unable to lind
lodclnr. Ordinarily bunk!; twelve men ... now houses up to thirty.

To the average person not familiar with the many mysterie~ of sa.....mill
maintenance and operarion it probably seems that the pipe crew is J bunch of
guys who do little of anything but draw big wages and leisurely stroll around
the pl.. nt, back and forth. carrying a few wrenches and the same few pieces of
pipe, day aher day. This is nOt entirely lrue-"absolutely and positively" and
you rnay quote mc.

In fact, an average day at Clearwater will bring at least one frantic call from
some depanrnent that is desperately in need of service from the pipe fitters who
must do something immediately to avert some crisis that is about to gum up the
works. The trouble can be anyone of a thousand things-maybe the air con
ditioner in the main office or an accumulation of mud in frOnl of the log slip
at the log pond must be washed out in order to get togs into the mill. I think it
~n be said that it would be impossible to imagine any change or process in
ellher the manufacture or sale of lumber at our plant which does not eventually
require the services of the pipe fitters. E\'en such a highly non-mechanical oper
arion as the efficiency department has been known to send both a tally whacker
and a stop watch into the pipe shop for repairs.

Versatile Critter
A journe)rman pipe fitter must needs be a versatile critter and able to do

practically anything. The new cafeteria at Clearwater provides good illustration.
Here a sewer system must be laid, some mechanical equipment placed such as

(Continued on page tour)
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Happy New Year
It should be a happy year

with most of the war time
regulations now removed. It
will be happJo' if we al1 reo
place government regulations
with self regulation. The co
operation of our fellowmen is
the most effective aid to self
regulation. Cooperation was
the quality which built our
great nation of free men. Our
best New Year resolution
should be to carryon that tra
dition of cooperation within
our company.

J. F. JEWETT,
President Potlatch
Forests, Inc.

A new radUI conlroUed lraclor. de
veloped by British invenlor. ptou&:b$ per

ftd flllTOws. uuutes turns at ",III of
controller. One man CUI control sill: trac.....



From Lt. Jim 'Varner, Okinawa
Thl! last col'lY of Tile F(llUil), Tru

cci\'ed h<,re on the beautiful isle of Okina
was :1 little mU~lr ;l1ld blackened aro
the edg<,s from its journey, but was enjo,
none-the-less. I sa}' "enjoyed" with a IX
tain resen'e in the 5t;nse that it gave me
feeling of nostalgia for the days I spent
the Clearwater woods beginning at Frat
Frome\t's old camp ncar Pierce and endi:
up as a timekeeper for Clarence Haeg
December of 194{) before leaving for seTl'~

VOIl 11101\' have believed Ihat when I usc
the phrase "beautiful isle of Okinawa"
was being caustic. but it is quite the cot
tT3r)'. Tt is not lhe snake-ridden. disea.
infested island that is commonly suppost
Vegetation consists of many varieties
tropical Rora and fauna. including S11ll
palm trees. pineapple, and small forests
scr\,b pine, Also many beautiful Rowe'
such as hibiscus, huge white Iilics that SlTlt
like gardenias and many others that I c.:lft

identify. E\'erything is nice and green tt
year aro~,nd.

The Ilath·u grow rice and sweet potatO!
which is their main fare. Along the $I:

shore the}' ha\'e bcds of dams and otbe
t~'pe oi sea food. The~' gather shells an
polish them. makill~ \'el')' beautiful itm
of bracelets :md neddaces.

The nath'e OkillaWall is shon and quit
~tllrdil}' built', having black hair and broil'"
eycs, The)' are an intelligent race and thiC\
ing is not one of Ihc.ir trailS, which is c«
trat)· to mOSt Orientals. My wife has
nath·c maid and she has been so thOrOlllf
:md dean and industrious that it is mOl
ama~ing,

My wife ami bo)' joined me in Augur
so having been here olll)' since March.
consider myself fonllllate in ha\'ing ther
with me. Our quarters cOllsist of Quonset
which surprisingly ha\'c proven to be vet
lkable and comfortable. Our p13ce is Sitl
ated SO that we jl;et a magnificent view ~

the East China Sea and the sunsets-th(
are JUSI oUI of this world!

The island is 110t yet built up. having bee
completel}' ravaged by the fierce figflli~

that went on here, Bm a huge buiJdiru
program is well underway. \Ve have Cll
cellent <:ommissaries and Post Exchange
Ihat prOI'ide U$ with mallY essentials.

(ConUnued on page 3)

Abo\'e - General Tire employee
Dollmer and PFI Tire Doctor John
about to n:mo\'e lire retreade4 with
dedl"n (rom tire mold,

Tires with a trt'3d designt,-d "spteiallr for
logginJ::' lruck usc arc no..... in lien'ice 011
nl::lllr PFI tr\lcks,

The new tread i~ the brain child oi Tire
Doctor John Huff and serves a t.....o-fold
I'llrpos~ . , , first. it provides greater s:lietr
011 icy rOo'Ids b}' gi\'ing better control of
truck, ' . se<:omI. it offers gre:lter resistance
to crushtd rock in I'WO respec.t~, ,there
is greater cushion against the road surface
with less likelihood of :I rock embedding
in the tire and the diagonal cross groove
makes it easier for the tire 10 frtc; itstli of
small rocks that have a tendelle)' to lodge in
lhe grooves of a tire tread.

The matter of better cushion al,.'1Iinst the
ro.,d surface is helped by ;m ('::::tra thick
l:lyer (of nLbber between tire carcass and
Olllside face of lire .....hich. like the tread
design, is accomplished h)' use of a tire
matri:::: especially l'rep;m:d for that purpose.

There are now fort)· to fifty such tires
on PFT trucks with others to be added when
the lires come back from Ihe retreading
shop of General Tire & Rubber Company.
Lewiston.

Below-Dr, Huff alonplde tlre:s that have
been retreade4 with new desll"n tread. DI
al"OnaI cross ....OO\'e Is empbasiud by HlItt'.
Index t1nl"er.

into the causes of the disease is the
only promise we have that some day
that cause will be discovered and ren·
dered harmless.

In the meanwhile. \\ e can i111 gather
satisfaction from the faci that no one
stricken with the disease-regardless
of age, race, creed or color, NEED go
without adequate care through lack of
funds.----and polio is among the most
expensive of human afflictiOllS.

There are Ihree things we know with
certaint)', Polio will strike again
where or when we do not know. When
it does stTike the communily will be
ready-the National Foundation guar·
:mtees that. And the National Foun~

dation will be ready because the
MARCH OF DIMES WILL SEE TO
THAT.

Give generously, give proudly, give
thankfully-to the 1947 MARCI-l OF
DIMES!
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Dimes March Onward
By GLADYS SWANK

Member Net Peru COlmty Injmltile
Paralysis Committee

Once again it becomes the privilege
of c\'ery American to join actively in
one of the great peace-time battles
waged by m:m in his ceaseless struggle
to make his world a better place in
which to live,

This is the relentless battle against
infantile paralysis--common enemy of
311, regardless of age or accident of
birth-spearheaded by the annual
March of Dimes. held this year from
January 15-3 Ist.

Coming as it does, following the
second worst epidemic of the disease
ever to ravage our nation. the 1947
.\\arch of Dimes deserves and \\'ilI un
doubtedly receive-the fullest support
of e"ery American who not only wants
to help lhose unable to help themselves.
but to insure for himself and his family
lhe best available care if and when the
dread crippler strikes.

The N:ltional Foundation for In·
famile Paralysis. which sponsors the
March of Dimes. is unique in the an
nals of public welfare organizations.
It is literally the property of the
American people who supporl it with
lheir dimes, through its county chap
lers.

NOI only is Ihe National Foundation
pledged 10 do its utmost when epi
demic---or even individual cases
breaks out but its ceaseless research

Publillhed by Potlatch Foresta, Inc.. Once
Monthly tor Free Dlstrlbution to Employees
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The Tree herewith, ..,d 'or the fiJ'$l time, &'0("$ ou~ 0' P.F.!. to pick a IIbn of Ibe Montb.
However, thurls a youn&" fellow gp Nellpet'ce way who bas lurned ID such a fine job 0{

forestry work that we can't belle'l'e ihtre will be objeetlon 'rom aD)' quarter _ .. in 'ad,
the n\'_ Is expected.

Ray Anstine 15 a "-,,ear-old Nnperce Hlrh School dudent. In h15 Junior year. Be 15
a native of Nezperce. lbe son 0' Postmas~erand Mrs. R. L Anstine, and WIlS adjud&,ed by the
Sehool of Forestry, UDlvenltr of tdA..bo, to have been the outslandln&, 4-ll Ctub member
in forestry work In 1946. Aecordi.n(ly he has received tbe P.F_t. $100 scholarship that Is

awarded ea<:h year to recipients of tho honor.

A ytu a&,o, Ray won one of the four other 5horl eOUl"5e foreslry scholarships. rood al
tbe U, of I•• whioh P.l'••. makes naUable eaeh year to four 4-8 boy. or (iris who have
turned In ouUtandl1ll' jobs in 4." Club rorestry ,,·ork. Lut summer he !Jpent a week at
the Unlvulflty, makin&, use of h15 award and reports "a very Instructive and profitable
Wf!tlr..... He upecL$ to use the $100 scholarship In 19U·49,

The &"oln&, hasn't been easy tor thh boy who has proven hh:n~lI a "ery versatile yount
man, , . he was forced out of school for a year br an attack of rheumatic 'ever.. two
yean ..,-0 It was phlebitis and lasl year his IeI' was in a cast for six weeks with a eartUere
aUment, He manared, however, to wLn leilers In basketball and has been acO\'e In other
spor~s. A fine seholastlc reeord that notes amon&" other thlnp an Interest in dramatics a.Iso

III a part of h1lf ownership,

We think It a prlvlJere to add his name to .. lIt'lttt uoup and to confer lbe OUe ;'Man of
the Month,"

Above Ray Anstine .. winner of PFl
sd>ollUShlp for 4-8 "'orlr., 1946.
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From Lt. Jim 'Varner
lCOntinued. from page two)

Uncle Sam thought that I had been a
Warrant Officer IOllg cno\lgh so the other
dar c.,mc promotion to 2d Lieutenant.
Plca~ 11•.1SS on "lllall)' happy holiday rc

lIIms" 10 llarry Rooney, Clarence Hatg.
and R.1lph Siverl}'-the Jailer twO whom
han~ owed me a lo..'tlcr nigh onto quite a
few monlh~.:.:-.-_--

[ ha,'c to go Ollt to Ihe woods now," mourned
Beanie, "1']\ break nl~' New Year's Resolu
tion of last year!" Well. de:tr readers, just
as boor B. was lamenting his fate, who
should walk in but Gentle George Harlan,

"!-lere:' said G.G. in a tired \'oice, "Sign
lhest cruise reports so I (:tn turn lhem
O\'Cr 10 Reltig."

"1)on'l rush me," says n., "I ha\'e to be
extremely C.-Ireful aboul overworking." The
reports being signed, G,G. collected them,
sighed, and lurned 10 go. Suddenly a craft)·
gleam flickered in H.'s e~'es.

"George, old pal, when do )'OU go baek
to the woods ?"

"Right 110W;' said G,G.. "Why?"
"\Vell, listen," sa)'s B., "1 want you 10

do me a small favor. I want YOli to bring
me a Christmas tre~,"

"Yeah," SO'}'S G.G., "Guess [ can do th3t.
What kind do )'OU wanl?"

"Oh. anything," state~ B.. "something
like a Blue Pine or Yellow Spruc~, or whal
e\"er yOIl think is J'lurt~·:'

S:Hlly G,G, turned to go, thinking to him
self, "\Vhat a guy has to do to earn
mone)'!" bUl sa)'ing aloud "OK, B:'

B. relllxed cOlllemcdlr, thinking "There's
nothing like giving a younger m:m e\'ef)'
opporlunil)' 10 learn the bllsincs." (Isn't
this a 101 better than reading Ihe usual stuff
you see on these pages?) So, the nexl night
came :t rap al B.'s door, "S011leonc's al
the door," sal'S B.'s wife to B.

"I know, I know," relurns 8., "Can't you
see I'm praying for a hard wind 10 bioI\' it
open?" So Mrs, B. answers Ihe door :md
there's poor G.G.-with a tree.

"What. 110 SI;md?" asks B. "Oh well,
bring il in." G,G. brings it in. "Now just
whal kind of .-1 tree is thai," asks B.. "I,s it
a Yellow Spruce like I told you 10 get?"

G.G, closed his eyes, then paliently spoke.
"No sir, I couldn't find allY Yellow Spruce.
so I had to bring in lhis little White Fir,"

"Oh well:' sal'S S., "I guess it'll do for
Ihis year." Tunling 10 his wife, B. sa~'s,

"Gee, I like to get a Irtt all lit up.
"Yeah," rClOriS G.G., "I'm going h01l1c

now ;lI1d get Jit like a Iree."
End of Story. Moral: Cntisers is as

(ruisers be, hut ~'o\l'l1 ne\'cr find another
[ike B.

BelOW-A young admirer creels Santa at
tbe Clean\'lter Christmas party on December
ZZlld , , ... sueeess from any polnl of view
with a record she crllwd and 1058 rift hap
of candy and toys distributed to younpters
twelve years of are and under.



(COnllnued !rom pe.ge one)

must be draincd into the sllrinkler s}'Stem
~n proper working order. Multiply 37
S~'ste01s b)' the al'cr;\g", of four drain I'ah'cs
COleh ;\lId }'ou have an idea as to how much
blow torch work Imlbl be done eaeh da~' b)'
the pipe gang in cold wcather.

OTUER COLO WEATum PROBLEMS

\Vhen temper.. tures drop 10 zero or belo...·
it is nccess:tQ· to add 1110re men and 10
pra), for w;umer weather. AI uro or colder
the conlraction of the rnct.a.ls in pipe line
and fitlings 1IfC 111 sufficienl '-:lriance- as to
e;l.use leaks that normally nt,'.:r 1Ippe;lr,
Joims rltat are peTfectl)' tight during sum·
mer wc:ather begin to Ic:ak in zero weather
and if there is sllfficient Il.-3ka.ge will of
COUf$c lrip the big sprinkler ,'aI,'e that re·
l~s water into the s}·stem. It is thCII
almost impossible: to lake rast enough action
to k~p the whole system from freezing up.

It is nOt ullusual for some small IClIk in
the system to trip the \':l!ve and for lhe
water Ihat immediatel)' rushi!§: in to carry
sullicient sedimellt in the fonn of rust to
effecth'elf plug the maiu leak Not e-\'en
Sherlock Holmes could qll~ckly sol\'e that
set of circumslan«s and oftcnlimes many
dars, amid undersun(L1ble cursings, mUM
needs be carefully spent in examination of
the: offending s}·steJO.

There is a tendent)' during cold WC3ther
for icc to 1Iccumulate in the sprinkkr S)'S
lerns, one: thin la)'er :1101' anothe:r until the
diameter of the pipe is much reduced and
the s)'stem enemually plugged. To slow Ihis
fonning of ice, alcohol is poured imo the
system. What happclU is ltat the: alcohol
fomu solution with the colldensc:d moistu",
already present in the line rC$ulting in wltat
amounts to an ami·frec:u solution of alcohol
and water.

To thc miles of sprinkler S)'Slem add olhtr
miles of pipe that carr}' :lir to the differcnt
dep;lrtmelllS around the plant for use- in
elC3n-up work, ete.. Ihen lIIultiply b)' IWO
since the main air lints 1Ibout the plant ut
paraJle:led b~- \\-:ller lines thai suppl)' drink
ing ...·aler. All of this tOO, is property for
maintenance by the pipe gang.

THE FDtE D£PAKntE:IOT

The work of the pipe: gang which has top
prioriI)-' O\'er all else is that ptrt:lining w
lire protection and it could corrc:etl}· be gjd
that first off it is the job of the pipe: gan,

By K. Ross

Left-Ken Ross, foreman of the pipe pnr, powCf" hOUR.
and chid 01 the IIr.. department at Clurwater. On the rlrht
Iide of the picture , .. Art Prl\.e.bard. allSbtant n~ ehlel,
wbo bas the unt;nd..ble role of trouble .hooter for all de
partments In time of emetTeoey. The apparatWi on ,....1 II
a punch rq-Ister that punches a code Into the Lape that ru....
from one lkIe of the machine to other. Code Idt;ntJfies loe-
lion of tire ......d m.akes permanent record. Gene also rinp
Ollt code Immedlale.!,. IdenUfylne location of fire for thoR

In b~",~ The other appantllS on fire haD .....11 b

.amethlnr II bit ntra specW In lbt; tr:a1 of II t;&lendllT. Guea

wbat la.w1dty eels bolk of bU51ncsa from the f~ hall.

\\'hen this lJressure is reduced br aft)' c.-.u;;c:
(Ilormallr by the fuseable link in a sprinklcr
head melting) tbe air e:>capcs :lIId trips the
sprinkle:r nh'c which inllucdiately sends
water through the S)'StCO'l with a prtsnre
of 150 Ibs. back of it. The \'1I1\,e is so
designed that I lb. of 1Iir pressure in the
sprinkler srstem ..'ill hold '-:lI\'e closed
against 5 Ibs, of "-:lICr pressure. or 30 Ibs..
will hold tnck a 150-lb, water pres:>ure.

The sprinkler head, the de\'jce whjch trips
..m: sprinkler \·ah·c. is located at regubr
distances along pipes that cover Ihe 1Irc::l to
be protected. In the head is a fuseable link
that will break or melt when temperatures
rtach more than 160 degrees (in 11IOSt in
stanccs 160 degrees, although SOme he.-.ds
in thc drr kilns hal'e links thaI will with
stand Ill' to 280 degrees of hellt), These
hcads are placed as directed b)' the :-ia
tional Board of Undcrwriters to insure max
imum and <ldeqtlate prOl«tion and must be:
in the ex1iCt position ordered b)' the board,
nol appro'timately but eJtilctl)· and on the
size- pipe r«ommended, :u a specified dis
tan~ from the roof, with other fillings as
(\rdercd. ete.

CO:-;'DE....SATlO:lO A PROBLOI.

In theory. although OOt acmall)' possible,
COlch sprinkler system should be: 50 bid OUt
as to prol'ide drai1\age to one ttlllfal spot.
This, to penni! casy expelling frol11 the line:
of the water lhat rtiults from eondeu.sation.

~losl people think of air 1IS being dl)',
but such is not the case. Air holds moisture
and when conlpressed se\'eml interesling
Ihings happen. For inSlance . . . air is
compressed to about se"en times its normal
pressure at Cle:trw;lIer. This increases the
tenlj>trature to around 800 degr«'s so ttal
the COI1lprc:sscd air must be: cooled before
going OUI imo senicc. This is .1.CCOmplishc:d
b)' a cooling S)'stem attached to each of
two compressors in the power plant. The
cooling. howe\·er. does not remO\'e moisture
from the :lIir 1Ind the miles of exposed pij>t
surf1lce bring condensalion Ihal will lotal
50 gallons of W3.ter ;my da)' and during
periods of niny weather will run as high
as ISO gallons. The moisture, oi course,

sinks, toild~, refrigention, ..-ater coole~,

etc., plu~ the v.uious steam heating de
"ices and lines, pln;c sprinkler systetn5, plus
miscdbneou~ lin work, ad infinitum. The
pr.ld.~ at Qearwater whtu such a collCi;:
lion of job!. occu~ is simphcit)· itself--<he
whole kit and kabood1c is turned o\'er 10
the pipe: tillCrs,

Thc)', poor \'ero;arilc critters that ther are,
go ahead and do Ihe work , .. not always
,,'illl the sp«d that Ihe d<p.-.rtrnem im'olve<!
dt'Sirt:s :lnd oftclttim~ thcre is some little
grumblinG (understatemcnt) but eventually
the job gcu don~, right. :l11d el'crybody
winds up in a good state of mind (almost,
:It an)' rolle).

COLD WE.·U:n::Ell NO FRIEND

Of all tlte haz.1rds and perils to tappy
Ilipt lilling the worst of the lut i.s ..·inler
wcather, espcociall~' when tlit: thermometer
diles dt'l9.-n low mough let troue up Ibe
pipe linei. During this time oi )'C3r blow
torches become ~un<brd equipment for the
pipe gang and mud! of each lb)· must be
spent in thawiug QUI air lines and .... ter
linti, ;md in If)-ing 10 kttp icc from block
ing Ihe log slip. plus the sprinkler systems
;md hose lines to nuke cenain there ii
:tdequate fire prolection.

~lainten:U1CC of the sprinkll:r s)'stems :tlonc
is a big job :1I Qearwater. We ha\·c 8i
cc>mplcte and Sctlar:lIe sprinkler !i}'bICmS with
a total of sollie 22.lXXl outlelS or sprinkler
heads which rClfuire about lifty miles of pipe
of all sizes from J,~~ in diametcr up to 6~

in di:lmeter.
First oii, 10 gain 1Ipprcc,i"l.IiO\1 of .....hat

eumprir.es :l sprinkler $)'slem, Ihere probabl)'
should be :l word oi expl:lnation 11$ to ho.....
one lli th~ bptcm5 funetions. Here again
you lind a pceuliolrily tlOI: kno..'n or .under
stood h)' m:lnr people who .....onder how we
keep the sprinkler system irom 'freezing in
c:old .....eather. The sprinkler $)'1ilems do
IlOI oonlilln water. The)· ue filled with air
and a pr nrc oi 30 lbs. is maintained..

r
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Left-Merl Bard..isty poun alcobol In... air line to keep It from f~nl" in
cold weather. As much as 101 pllons of alcohol bas b«n UJed for tbit porpose
durinl" a wi.Dur.

Above-Sprinkler heau on pipes that ran Ico(thwlse t~ edlinl" of !.he
thlppin,- olflee.

Rll"bt-Glen Rohrer applies a blow torch to thaw out a nlve. In cold wea!.hltl'"
between 300 and ,," nch l'ah-cs have to be ttu.wtd out to dnJn moisture horn
air lines t:aeh dar.

8dow-Geo Fones mates some nttet5:UY
~paIrs to ,ttam pipes In ,team box outside
.Ueu plant ondu sawmlU Ue dod•. Cramped
qaarlen for a Dl.I.1l the she of Fones who
bas .,..orked .t Clearwater .Ince the mlIl be
pn In 1'!1.

Be101l'-The front of the J'Tes-...-lop .Ior.
are buldUnl' In 1939 alter .. AX Inch flttlnl"
broke off the pipe to whJeh II wu eOlll1toeled
and ,plUed water throurb ...nual thousand
ton pUe of Pr'eI-lo-wp. The buUdlnl ...... '--'" .'_._.... -~ .....

..... ith the fire in his stonuch~ slepped on the
throllliC and roared through thl! pbnt gate,
up the stretch to.....ard the Prt'S-to-logs
storage. rounded thi: cun'e to the leil and
headed ior the tail race bridge, \lo'hich he
m."UIilged 10 IltgOli.'lte without 1055 of a
fender. Fonunately there were 110 cars of
lumber on the Irnek hetween the end of the
bridge and the far .side of the rough shed.
The inebri:;ued 011e bumped over a few
hundred }':1rds of railroad ties, then faced
across Dave Tror's alfalfa field (Bradbury
to the contrnr)') and finally hit the dike
where he executed a sharp left turn. then
threading his W3)' between 3 row of tele
phone poles and the dike until finall)' reached
one pole whose proximity to the dike ob
stnzcted his rOUle of tra\·e:1. The car, Ot:W

:Ind powerful. and with thrOllle wide open,
was Ihen pointed 1111 the side of the dike
and rO:lrl.'d to a slop half wa}' 1111 the bank.
Here Pritch cI'l.'lIlually found the culprit,
SOllnd asleep.

FIRE EQUrPMENT

There is a wide \"ariel)' or lire equipmtllf
aoom the Clearwater plant "nd a simple
enumeration of a part or il will perhaps be
as imprcssh'e a reminder of the importance
of pipe gang and fire departmcnI work as
C:lll be found. 48 watchman stations ...
198 fire barrels ... 140 fire hose val\'l~s

(Continued on pe.g:e s.!x)

to k«fl all «Iuip~1II incid~nt (0 fire Ilghting
in top ~h,>tV".

Prni:>b ~, it iill't often thai we ha\'(: a
najor si~e lire. but against the day of need
is our rtgUlar crew oi fire lighters who
bUllk in the: fire hall along with assisL3nt
fire chid, An Pritchard. There is a nalural
inclin:nion to describe the pipe gang and
fire department.. in a .single stor)' since both
arc largdl intended to accomplish Ihe same
purposc-guard the plant agaillSI 1055 hom
fi",-

Rut, in addition to Pritchard's duties 3S
asSiSt3111 rife chief, he has other tasks to
perfoml. sOllie of which ha\'e broughl him
periods of elllbarra~sl11ent and some lively
1110me1llS.

To begin wilh, Art muSt pinch hit in time
of emergency for :\n)'onc IlOl present at the
plant because of after hours, etc.. and must
:IS a consequence have good knowledge of all
jobs :loom the plant. The crew of watch
111en :lfe 3mollg the rcs\lOnsibilities. To this
crew falls the job of keeping drunks OUl
of lhe Illant, unloading an occasional bum
from a 00,. C.U, showing solicitors (who
gain admiuance under one guise or another)
to :lnd through the gale. etc.

One of Pritchard's embarrassing moments
(as I remember it) come whell wme rather
cornell' looking girl salesp«)ple der.ennined
to make the 111:lllt and to sell subsCriptions
to maguines. .\rt finally corralled them
hut was unable to prc\'cnt their soliciL3tion
of business of all within hearing distance
as he ....-as forcibly esconing them to.....ard the
pl::tnt gate. The laughter engendered along
the route of tf3\'el b)' a lively ex.change of
words didn't help matters 3 bit.

.Of more recent happening .....as the visit
O! a salesman to the plallt during the mid
mght hours. This gentleman had ven' oll'·i·
ousl)' bet;n hit in the eye with a ba; towel
and .\lo·as much Ihe worse for the ex.perience.
In lact, he .....as searching for the road to
?PDk;me at the lime. The gateman sold the
lI~ebnated olle the idea that he best pull
hIS ear off to one ide and takiC a nap bt!:fore
prOCt"eding. This. the salCSrn;lll agreed was
a good id~ and he iorthwith proceeded to
do >0-

UOWel,'er. II}' some miCntal process kno.....n
onl}' to a m.>tn in such conditioll, he c.amt
to t'!e conc!usion immediately theriCafter
that II wasn t such a good idea after all.
Quickl)· lIIruing the car around and (while
the gateman ans .....erffi the phone) the "man
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{so it. I~ in. hose on each ... Si h}'
dn.nu. . 8 ax~ and cro"'bat units .••
, hose aru (JOO fI. 2% in. bose each) ••.
20 telephonell ••• 210 p}'ref\C' extinguishers
•• .10 CO-Two extinguishers •.. 5 fire
siren.... . 80 sprinkler Sf~tem dry pipe
\'31\"('$ ~6 in. S}'Mcm!) ••. 4 sprinkler
S)'stem Il..d. pipe \'3h·es (6 in. sy~tclllS)

100 post illdK:ator ."a!\es . _ • 2 punch regis
len and g~ _ . 22.000 sprinklf-r hnds
•. 12.cm fl. lire h~ (2~': in.) . _ . 45

fire alarm boxf-S ... 43 fire alarm c::od«.

Potlatch
Outing the. pasl )'nr ttlt POIbtch Unit

sold and mo>'ecI. 0111 IItt; temporary hOllSeS
on Ihr: brovo' of the hill ta5t of High..-ar
95-E. Sf wa)' of a little face-I~fling follow
ing this ddaccment of the landscapt. a trte
planting projf-Ct was initiated br Manager
J. J. O'Connell, which ill\'oI\'ed the trans
planting of some 2,000 trees :I\'eraging
around four fttl in hright.

On the slope with northern exposure,
White Pine was planted: on the slope with
Ih... western exposur~, Yellow Pine and Red
Fir "'ere used and alOll,g the flat Spruce and
Cedar. the idea being to tr.r.nspla11l tach
sp«:ies into as nnrly its natura! habitat as
possible. Abolll tlit middle of Dctf-l1lber a
cre..· of mf-l1 under direction of Stanley
Kdler dug these trees on Gold Cr~k,
H<lttet Creek. ami Big Crf-Ck <lnd lrans·
ported them b)' trllck to the.ir ne,,' location.

The planting is to be. known as "O'Con
nel1's Arboretum."

The forem:mship of the Pres-to-log plant
at POII<llch has passed around like a football
since last fall wl1tn Roy Maxe}' was trans·
ferred to Wood Briquettes, Inc., at Sacra
mento, Ncw foreman is Newell E. laVoy,
NC"'ell, who was setting in the sawmill,
when he. went inlo the AmlY. participated

Abo_£pltnI" praflI!t: n,. rod. to GtDe
Glnabach -.tnner or The FamU,. Ttte FiIhlnr
ConWst (II took a klftl' Ume Ie cd the rod_.,"t _ dood It).

THE FAMILY TREE
in the C3ffipaigns of Saipan and Tinian and.
following a resl pt:riod, W:lS stnl to school
for tl'01ining in tank mechanics. He came
b~ a First LieutCllant aDd reswne.d set
ting on ~o. I Rig, Admits that Pres.to-Iog
machines are quite different from tanks.
but are machines and X\'wtll has :a flair
for machitter}·. We wish him well

)Jr. and "Irs. Rc))' Mut"}" and family
of Sacnmento. C:alifomia. \'i.;t~1 rcl:uh-cs
in Potlatch during the holidar<;. ROf. for
merI-' foreman of the Pres·to-log plant at
Potlitch, W-:lS Il':lnsferr~ to the plant of
Wood Briqucllcs, Inc~ at Sacr.r.mef\lO late
the past summer.

Harold Beckmeier. formerl} sawmill
foreman al the Potlatch Vnit, visited his
famil)' here O\'er th~ holida)'$. He is now
located at Quiocy. Washingtnn. ,,-here, ..-ilh
his brother. Waller, and Chester Hinsha..••
lhe)' Clpel':lte a retail business in bnilding
materials. dcctrical appli2DCd anti farm
machinery.

Bdow-WinnCl"ll of the plkh toor_ent
da,. 'bUt .t C5n.rw.tu-:Uu SeIbert, 3rd;
Art. Edtcrman. %nd: Orbnd Ga,e, lsi; Dan
Tro,. .ho m.ade pr_ntallons; .nd Blld
O'SbaUl"bnesty lI'bo ,ot the booby prise (a.
small hen). WlnnCl"ll on tbe nl,hl shUt abo
rf-Cc!nd tutlr.e,........-earl RasmU!Jllot:n, Georre
Smltb &Ad Alex Dllton wllb Ihe boob,. priu
(a d01lCD ens) to Jot Sboensalr.e.

Simon Alsaker, former contractor in yard
and grader at PotJatch Unit, aceompanied
b)' Mn, Alsaker, yisited al the homes of
his brother, S\'cn, and sister-in-law. Mrs.
"Ianha Alsaker, and numerous friends dur
ing the holidarl. Ther .sptnt Christmas
in Le...istoll at the home of their daughter,
"Irs, Ben Schmidt, where all participated
in a family reunion. Also prCSCllt were Mr.
and Mrs. Sigurd .\Isaker from California
and Henry Alsaker. a studenl at the Vlli
I'enil}' of Id2ho,

During the "'3r Simon W:I<; superintcn
df-l1t of Tran.sportation Corps Lumber
Y2rd$, San francisco Pon of Embark21ion,
from October. 1944, to March I, 1946. for
which ci"i1ian scn'kc he reoeh'ed citation
fol'" txtmpl21)' pc.rfol1Tlance of duties_

At the present time Ihe Abakers 2te
located :u Woodlnf, C:alif.. where he is
residenl managl'.r of the Sacnmcnto Box
and Lumber Campan).

Clearwater Unit
A bouqucl of rMCS (or somtthing) to

Harold Rosenberger. stadC:l'.r sealer, whose
record for Ute rear shows onlr 2 difference

January, 194i

between his scale and that of Ihe dr)
kilns af .(l62 per «lit \a \'et)' t'uUtandUlJ
jobl. Each II10mh tho! dt)· kiln clerk ch
the 'iCalc on the Slacker $C.llers and in t_
momh oi December, checking alr-linst 69,6J1
fert oj thl'. lumber scaled h)' Roscnbef'J{tr
GUll(' 011I right on the ntlSt ...ith "n idcnti
69,6;·0 fttl.

Sanl2 Oaus brought diamond rings lo
tWO oj our office girls at the plant. Marj(lrir
Smith and Ooroth)- Teichner. ~either gil'
dcr1i~ that Ihe rings signify 2pprnachi
m.uriman)'.

Credit Union In Good Health
The Potlatch Federal Credit Union ~o.

...as organized by the emplo)1I!ti of P.F.I. ~
l.c:,,·i,ton in 1938. It had the dual pu~
of sc-n'in,g as a sa\';ng.s account and as
means of obt-:t.ining a loan. As of Dcc:. J1
19-16. the grrmp had a mflTIbenhip of 4("
,,'ith a share balanee of $3S.J''""95.60 2nd ,
r~:-tn'e for bad loans of $1,232.52.

Since time of organiution there ha\
been 2.398 loans made .. _in amounts lOW.
ing $190.505.07. Total earnings for 1
..;11 be $J4S.6a with klaus numbering 25i
and amouNing to $21.359.00. Best mont
was December ..-ith ~ loans. totaling SJ.83S
Annual moeting f the credit union will 111
held at Ihe uwis-Cbrk hotel Jan. 19, 194:
at 2:00 P, M. PresidCllt of the union il
Dude Gilman, secretary and treasllrer i
Bob Spence.-----

Camp 5&--Moose Creek
"Iuch concern was ielt around camp on till

night oj Dec~lI1ber 12th, when the saw ga_
of Qarence Biem: and Silas Sears failed I
show up for supper. A searching party"
formed consisting of Saw I~ss 'Lawrettl;l
:\1c1>lanus and S(;\'eral Others who Inll'elee!
to the scene where the men were last work
ing, bill to 110 a\'ail. After scveral houll
of searching, they ga.'e it np and returmo;
10 camp. The lltXI morning around nilll
I)·dock the men tUOlW 1111 hungry, sl~
ami a wee bit smatltr about woodcraff,

lIere's their stor\,: Seems like in mo\'inc
011 to a new strip- the~' did not pick ther.
bearings \'er)' well and at quitting time ill
stead of heading toward camp, the)· "-all
dered O\'er thc dh'ide and ended lip i:
ScoIiC'1c1 burn. Aboul ten o'clock P, M. the!
~tnlllbled 01110 the railro.1d tr.lck and "':lIl'
dered toward Camp 60 until they eamc I
the W<lshington Cred.: cabin. Here t~
SllClll the night, using the.. floor board, flS
fllel.

Caml) 56 think~ the.ir Runke}'S Ihe mot'
ambitious along Ihe line ... the gals real~

did a job to bring the spirit of Christm2!
to the men in camp and decorated the @
house lip like a dep;lnmcnt store winoo.
with .1 Christmas Iree 'In<! al1 the trimmi~

These gals rea.lly dcsct\·l'. a hand: not ri
did they do the deconting, but .111 was taker
care of :u their own u~_ Fifty-six;
prett}· proud of its Runke»s.

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
\\'e ha\'e a <:re-:: 0: 65 men, part of woo..

wue mow:d from C:amp 14 whcn it dosd
dow·n in Occ:embcr. Pr05peclS for a

(ConWlued on pqe 7)
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EDITOR'S SOTE: The tollo"';O& ;. Sumbc.r 3 Ou.pler lr_ '" pa....pbla 'I~PV~ OIl
Ounr.r.te, by ). L Frisdl ...!lea !Ie ....., PToduetio.. SllpeOZlteD<lenl. &bn« or d.~ paper ..ill
a~r in luccefdinr ift.Wl.llmenlL

CHAPTER. 3
The above two cases apply to &maU lop, contaln1ng one grade ot lumber: let us consider.

now. a larger log with two grades.
The prOI>er way to cut the type of log shown In Figure 4, genc.rally speaking. Is to run

all Unes parallel to the axL, ot the log. but this log Is of a d1!tercnt type. Although larger
at one end than at the other. It also has two zones Of grlLdes-uppe:r on the outside-lower
on the Insldt'-wh1le at IU center Is a defect ot wind shan, pitch. rot. or Just a hole. It Is
not otten that slIch a defect ....111 run the entire length of the log, but It It doet. it II; ordin.
arUy tapued with the. log.

Let. us examine !be eftect whl.ch two wa}'s of eutLins ....U\ have Oil this log.
Suppo5C that. t1rst., we cut the 101 in a manner proper for the t}ope of log sho'lrn In

Figure ,. Here l.s the result:

--- ------- ----, --=:::>-:::- ----- ----- ------

LL Is olWious that both Quantity~ quallty are lost here.
No..•. let us start our cuttlns panllel to the face ot the log. but 6etting OUt the bloet. at

the small end unt.il the bark Is parallel or "ery nearly parallel to the saw \lne. F\.g. 6 Is our
result:

We see thllt......hen the log ls tapered In this manner, the lumber obtainable from the tor
Is uniform In grade: throughout Ita length. but boar<1s 8 and () are not uniform In grade
acros.s their width. It may also be noticed that the taper ot the boards makes It impogslb1e
tor the edgerman to separate the grades successfully. This disadvantage can be overcome
to a great. extent. by cutting ott all of the upper grades. before cutting the lowers. turning

(Cont.lnued on page: eight)
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Camp 55-Alder Creek
TIle principal :teti,'it~· at Camp 55, for the

past two or three weeks, has ~n centered
on thlt railro.1d between here and Camp 59.
Sections oi the grade have been slowly
~Iiding toward Alder Creek and e:\'e:r~' elion
t('l 611 Ihlt gap caused by the worst of two
~Iides has been ;Ilmost like pounding sand
into the prcwerbial rat hole.

At an}' rah;. when. a.nd ii, "56" "gi\'~s up
the ghost." we hope to justif~' Ollr u.istence.

The- plight of our ntighbors to the wcst
II\.1lkcs our trollbles seem nOt tOO bad by
comparison.

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
After a big Christmas celebration in town,

the 57 crew returned to camp and spent "
qlliet Kew Yltar's recuperating.

The cold weather has put our tntck roads
in good shape and with a full crew our
production is on thlt iocrease.

Our bull gang push. Charlie Wcsttgard.
recerttl~' made the: acquaimanclt of a big
cougar-to their mutual diss,1tisfaction.
MC'eting the big C:lt head on at a bend in
the road. Charlie sa}'S it's a toss up as to
which one turned and left quickest. With a
$50.00 bount}, on collgars, several of the
hal'S are \'c.ry intltrested in Charlie's stor}'
and Breakfast Creek is \'en' alit to prO\"t'
an unhealth}' habitat for )(r. Cat.

(Continued. on page eight)
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(COntinued from page 6)

~inter logging season are bright when we
'ttr~ able 10 Uilt Ihlt r:lilroad. During the high
waler a couple of weeks ago Iht" track ~Iow
camp wHshed Olll and we have ~en 1II1..1ullt
10 111",·1t "US across the fill.

The toolS had a b'«XI Christm:ls \';Ication
:wd are "rarin" to go :IS soon as conditions
permit a loading crew to mo"e in.

Camp 58-McComas Meadow
Cpon returning ~iu:r the: Christmas ,'a~·

tion ,..-e: found wmte:r had rltally set In,

the temptraturc: ranging i.rom 4
a

t? • be:lo\\'
uro-l••ith :about 6 to 10 loches Ot snow ...
a littl~ tough on the c:at c~ws and saw)"ltrs
but ideal ior tntcking. Howe\'er, the dri\'ers
nlll~t be exceptionally :lkrt :IS the roads
nre rtaU} ~lick. The~' are all doing unlt and
production is holding up in good shape.

The cru~her has closed down temporarily
but there is a sufficient stockpile on hand
for gr;H'ding and sanding.

The ere..... is up to full strenglh again
;\lld e\cl')'thing indicates a good Sitar in 1947.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
)anu31') Jrd brought U'aged)' to a Camp

5-1 loggcr ... Ray )liu.imberg, killed by
the lOP from a falling tree. IUy and his
~rtner had I~ltd IWO tr«S and knocked
both oi Ihem down ....ith a third. The top

f one oi the lodged trees broke and hit
Ra)', a "e:teran loggltr who ",-as man}' )'ears
wi$e in logging ....ork. Ra.}"'s son George
llsed to work with him but now h:ts all
auto ..... r«king busines:; in Ponland. A
hrother, L~·nn. "orks in the S1. )laries
coul1lry and a nephew, L1o~·d. works for
louing COlllraCIOr Frank Fromdl. It is
with rn! rCg'ret that \\'e note his death.

Cooks cOllle ;u1(1 g(l .. It\',::o COOTI onl)'
~ta~'ed a week.
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Above-The scout! troop lor which the Clearwater foreman's council serves as spo_
needed a. place to meet ..• SO, the ITOUP decided w do somethlnl" about It.

A \'Iew lot was pureha.sed In east. Lewiston and loremen went. to work on their days 011
The slruet.ure a.bove Is now near completion. A full basement. ta.rre wlndoWll, flreplace uI
good cotl!ilructton combine to ma.ke It a. very handsome home for ....ha.tever lunctlon til
council ma.y wish to use It In addition to Boy Scout work.. Set near the crest of a hili thatl rl!t'
sharply from the maln h4hway between eUy and mill the ca.bln aflords a.n excellent -.kI
down Maln street. a.nd to the river and valley In the d.lsta.nee.

Si.a.nd.1nr on the Cl"0und are Bud Jones a.nd Dris Hobnan. On the rool (at work) ,
Wally White; (not worklng) Charles Cummerford; (at work) Sklnny Kaulfma.D. On"
scaflold Is C1lr1 R1ppllnrer (resting) and at the other end of the buUdinr (hld.inl'l Is EJl!
BuDock.

Suggestions for Sawyers
(Continued from page seven)

the log as often as Is necessary to accomplish this end. We 6$.W this log. then. by cutliaj
through each grade; after going around the log In one grade. we start. In on the next. Th
center we make Into a cant or throw ~he sharp edged culls to the stasher: alter lining l;
the blocks In both cases we may 6$.w through. sawing to grade and orders. It is posslbl!.
by this method. to get the lull amount lrom the log. where the other method would ylek
almost nothing.

Viewing this lrom a dUlerent angle we can see that:
I-In cutUng unllorm lumber from tapered logs, It is Inevitable that we get llOme shor

and tapered tumber.
2-As a rute, the upper grades growing on ~he oUL$lde 01 the log, the old rule 01 thum:

method cuts all the short pieces out 01 the better part of the log, and has a tendency l;.
leave the long lumber with dUferent grades I\~ the oppoalte ends.

3-The method Just. described has an opposite elfect.-It. 1el\\'es t.he uppers full lenglt
eut.s: the &hore pieces out 01 the. defecUlle part. 01 the log, !lnd most of the lumber Is unllon:
111 grade throughout Its length.

Below-Some potent and rood slm lanp
are---Clearwater smoke hall.

Dry Kiln Club to Meet
Phil Reimnuth. Cl....an\·ater dry kiln fort

mall elected president of the Inlano
Pine Kiln DQ·ing Club, organized in 1'{f)
\'emlJer al Spokane. h:ls announced Ih:lt t/t.
next meeting of the group will he hdd it
Coeur d'Alene On JanUar)' lith with Car
Rasmussen of the Western Pine Associatioc
as princip:ll speaker. Rasmussen is to tall
011 Solll .... nl Seasoning. Other officers of ili
club indudt. Vice-Proesident Lyle William'
kiln foreman at Rutledge. Name selCClet
Iw the group was ;·Washingtoll. Idaho l
).lontan,1 Kiln Club,"

A man picks a. wife aboul the same
wayan apple picks a farmer.

Scholarships Awarded
The five P.F.1. schol::trships that are

annually awarded to 4-1-1 Club mem
bers a.bout the st'ate who have turned
in the best job of forestry work in their
groups have been presented by the
University of Idaho, School of Por
estry (who handle the matter ... P.F.!.
furnishing rhe money) to Ray Anstine,
Nezperce; Bette Lee Nelsen. Jerome;
Joan Ross, Coeur d'Alene: LaRee
1"lunn$. Thornton: and Lorraine Aslett,
Jerome.

Two little OO)'s were astride a none-IOO
large hobbyhorse. Things c\'entua1Jy came
to the point where onc little rider said 10
the other: "If one of us would get off, t
could ride better."

Pres·to·logs News
Patcnt papers covering Ihe Pres-to

logs sloker fuel machine were received
in De.:ember. This brings to five the
number of Pres-ta-Iogs patents (meth
od of m,lnufacture and product) held
by \\'ood Briquettes, Inc.

:\mong new inSlallations scheduled
for the stoker machine in the immedi
ate future are a second machine at
Clearwater, a machine for the Spokane
Prt:s-to-Iogs Company which company
just received their first two Pres-ro-Iogs
machines in December of 1946. and a
machine for shipment to Bridgetown,
Barbados. B.W.1. in January.

Installations of the big Pres-to-logs
machine are scheduled for the Great
Lakes Lumber & Shipping. Ltd., Fort
William, Ontario (two machines): Ihe
Goose Lake Box Company, Alturas,
Callf. (IWO machines): Bloedel. Stew
ard and Welch. Vancouver, B. C. (three
machines): and the Weyerhaeuser
Timber Company, E\'ereu, Wash. (IWO
machines),

In addition to the Spokane machines
two other Pres-ta-Iogs machines were
shipped in December to the Caldwell
Lumber Company, Caldwell. Idaho.

:\ drullk was walkiug down the street
with :'I big pink elephant following him. From
tillle to time ther wouhl COlll'erse in a
iri....ndly fashiOn hut finally the elephallt got
too chUlllmy and began to rcst its trunk
Oil the fellow's shoulder.

"Look· hit - 'ere," complained the drunk,
"d you don't cut 'at out I'm gonna take
some aspirin and get rid of you."

(ContinUed lrom page seven)

Headquarters
ChriSlm.1S wasll't all it should have been

Iwre in lle<tdqu:trt~'rs, at least to the extent
of l111se:tSl'll1able weather, Abom all the snow
we had l\'ilS a few rather discouraged look
ing white mounds. Nor did the freakish
wC;lIh",r cnd with Christmas. The day :ti!<!r
Old St. Kick \'isit«1 us it turned cold. rain
fell and froze as fast as it hit the ground
or the trees .

Finall\' the rain turned to SI10\\' alld the
SIIOW hung right wh.... re it hit. The new
power line. in the process of being run into
He;tdquarteTS. took (Iuile a beating. The
snOw huilt 1111 011 the wires to a diameter
of six inches. This weight broke poles,
cro~s ;lOUS and guy wires. 11\ places the
wires 5.1gged until the)' touched the ground.
The whole of which will pro!>.1bly delay bl'
mallY da)'" the time when Headquarters will
hecome thQroughl.\· modem with \Yashington
\Vatt'r Power current.

£\'crrthing went well with lhe Christmas
'-lItcnainment given by Headquarters chil
dren on Friday lJdorc the great day. rt was
a succc:5~ from the O{ICning chorus until the
"n:'lle whell Santa Claus dislril)lItl'<! presents.
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